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DOLL SHOP IS

GREAT SUCCESS AS

ENTERTAINMENT

(Dy Ed Andrews.
They say all things move In cycles.

Thcro was a tlmo Ions ngo In nnctcnt

Greece wlicn nil of tho human eino-tloh- B

woro portrayed liy tho dance.

Thoro was oven n dance expressing

Krlof, used In funeral processions.

Wlicn art wont down In tlio dark
Bros tho dnnco wont with it, and It
is tho l&sl of tho giont arta to be
revived and understood.

"Tho Doll Shop" last night nt tho
Natntorlum mean more to tho com-

munity than a mero evening's enter
tainment. It In helping to crento nn
Interest In nn art that is ot groat
benefit In tho' development of our
hoys and girls. It lends n grace to
bodily movement and gives a dignity
nml bounty to tlio human form, .1

mental and physical poise and bal-

ance.
About ISO or Med ford's young

pcoplo, ranging from more babies to
joung men and women, tripped be-fo- ro

n delightful audienco in pairs,
troops and batalllona Inst night.
Thnro wro all kinds of dances, tho
Irish jig, tho Chinese hop. the statn-l- y

minuet, tho graceful swaying
Spanish 'dance, tho dreamy waltx'
and all were well and gracefully
dune.

To specialize and say that tills one
or that ono did tho best would be
Injustice, for all did their parts so
welt that ono splendid compliment
for tho entire company may bo taken
individually as well as collectively.
Suffice it to say the comedians wore
funny, tho singing good and tho
dancers pretty and graceful.

Mine. Stiver Is not only an unusu-
ally capable Instructor, but is her-
self a splendid dancer. Her work
gavo a professional finish to tho en-

tertainment. She is a laiy of at
tractive personality, and is much be
loved by those with whqm she has
worked and associated while in Med
ford.

Tho entertainment will bo repeat
ed again tonight It Is being given
for tho benefit ot tho St. Mark's
Guild. The cause is a worthy one,
and tho performance is well worth
tho money. II. H. IIowcll directed
tbo orchestra and held singers and
musicians together in a masterly
manner.

WW TROHER

EOUNO GUILTY

GRANTS PASS, Ore, May 15.
George Gates, on trial in the circuit
court on a charge ot assault with a
deadly weap'on, was found guilty by
a jury. The charge grow out of u
fight that followed a dance at Hol-

land on March 22. Gates persisted in
dancing the turkey trot, bunny hug
and other of tho recent dancing crea-
tions, aud Kd Spence, one ot the floor
managers, inslitcd that the tabooed
steps bo eliminated from the pro-

gram. To settle the difference of
opinion the two young men went out
behind tho hull, the hour being
about 3 a. in., and agreed to fight tl
out with bare fists. They were sur-
rounded by friends, und while in the
darkness a knife was not seen to bo
11 tied, Spunce came out of the affray
with a dozen knlfo wounds In his
body, ono laying bare tho Jugular
vein, and others deep Into
tho body. Spunce was carried to his
homo weak with the loss of blood,
uud for several wooks his llfo was de-

spaired of.
Soiitimco has not yot been passed

upon Gates,

PATEN1 SIGNED BY

IS

penetrating

A patent signed by Andrew John
son, president of tho Unttod States,
August 7, 1800, has Just been placed
on record in tho county recorder's
office ut Jacksonville, Tho patent
wus granted to Jumcs Tatom and
wife. Por many yeprs it has bcon
kept among Tatom papers and not
placed 011 rocord. Patents slguod by
Woodrow Wilson uro already on rec-

ord. IsfiK
NOTICK.

In order to prevent a rush at the
box otflco Monduy ovuiilug, tho man-

agers of tho Pugo thoator request
that everyone who has receipts for
tickets will plea8o call at the tem-

porary box office, nnd exchange them
far the tickets at tliolr ourllost con
veuleuce,

KELLEY BREAKS UP

PERJURY

I

RING

0SEPHNEGDUN1Y

OIlANTS PASS, Ore, May IB.

Charles Ilogue, charged with perjury,
nud Everett Ilogue, charged with
subornation to perjury, were both
bound over to tlio grand Jury under
heavy bonds In Justice Hotman's
court today and Hort Lewis nnd Olou

Howard, minors, of Kerby, arc being
hold as witnesses. Tho charge grew
out of n prosecution against Kverctt
Hoguo tor giving liquor to a minor.
During the progress of tho trial in
the circuit court Monday District At-

torney Kelly, In a searching
drow from l.owla and

Howard tho remarkable statement
that tho four witnesses ot tlio de-

fendant bad got together that morn-
ing nnd concocted fnlso testimony lu
the hope ot clearing Ilogue. As soon
as tbo Jury had rettrod Judge Calkins
In a most scathing arraignment of
tho witnesses directed tho district at-

torney to bring charges of perjury
nnd subornation of perjury against
them.

In tho caso ot tho Dtnte ersus
George Gates, which follows tho trial
of Hoguo and which was also a caw
from Kerby, both tbo Hogues were
sworn as witnesses, but did not tes-

tify. Doth Hoguo and Gates wcro
convicted and will he sentenced Sat-

urday.
Perjury In cases charging viola-

tions ot tho game and liquor laws In
Josephine county has for years bcon
a common practice and the action of
tho circuit Judge and tho district at-

torney will have a most salutary ef-

fect on the character of the ovldenre
submitted In these cases.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

XcW CAM'S.

E. R. Secly vs. Hose Heading ct
vlr., action to recover money.

Ashland Iron Works vs. Ilutte
Falls Lumber Co., action for money.

Jackson County Dank vs. City of
Medford, suit for Injunction.

Violet Goodwyn vs. Paul Goodwyn,
divorce.

Jforringo License.
Horace Turpih and Itertha McDon-oug- h.

Herbert Remington and Bertha
Miller.

P. D. Schrump and Amy Walknr.

Real IvHtale Transfers.
J. M. Griffin ct al. to G. L.

Gaff, deed Sardine mining
creek claims .......

G. L. Haft to G. W. Palmer et
al., deed Sardine mining
creek claims .

Joseph Taylor to C. D. Drlskell
deed lots 11 und 12 blk 7
Dcrryvalo add Mcdford

Jos. Taylor to P. M. Hootcn,
deed lot blk 7 Dcrryvalo
add Mcdford ..

Jos. Taylor to P. E. Stone,
deed lot 5 blk 7 Derryvalo
add Mcdford . .

Emma Dunlop to Catherlno
Hawkins, deed blk 4 Siski-
you Heights add 1

Thos. McAndrew to Kate w,

deed lot 20 blk t
Crowell add. Medford

Prultgrowers Trust & Title Co.
to P. E. Trigg, deed lot C

blk 1 Siskiyou Heights add
Medford .

10

United States to Harry Rclmer
paft see 10 tp 3D S R 4 WPatent

United States to Jonas Pattlg,
sec 34 tp 38 S R 3 W..patont

J. Arnold Scudder to Alice
Scudder, deed part DLC 4C
tp 38 S R 1 W 10

Morton Elwood to Henrietta
El wood, deed lota 1, 2, 3, blk
4 Sijnset Park COO

United States to II. P. C.
part sec 10 tp 34

8 R 3 E Patent
Wm, Scott to W. W. Halo, deod

lot 1 blk 1 Oak Park add
W. J, Scott to W. W. Halo,

deod part sec 2 tp 41 S It
3 W

M. T. Mlnney ot ux. to M. T.
Mlnney Realty Co., part sec
31 tp 30 S It 1 W and nwVi
see C tp 37 S R 1 W

G. O, Soymour to W. R. Hullock
deed part sec 25 tp 37 S
It 2 W

Dotidlnot Connor et ux. to H.
P. McCormlck, deed part sec
7 tp 38 S R 1 W

2000

10

100

part

10

10

100

10

10

GUTHRIE'S NOMINATION
FAVORABLY REPORTED

WASHINGTON, May 15. The
senate foreign relations committoo
fnvorubly reported today tho norai-nnfio- n

of (leoro Oiithrio, former
mayor of Pittsburg," to bo umbuusu-do- r

to Julian,

SCHOO L

TO SELL

U

DEN

PRODUC E

The pupils nttctitlini: the Oak Grove
seliool, DiMrit't 00, on the Jackson-
ville mail jut wel of Hie oily, will

linvo two stalls nt the public umrkol
Saturday where they will offer for
oalo produce of nil kinds mUctt ly
them uuiler the direction of Mhs F.u-ci- lo

llmlcr, their teacher. The chil-

dren hne one of tho finest pnilens
in the valley nnd now hope to renlixo
on it.

The children will sell enrden truck,
homo tnnde products, poultry. Ilflcinti
linres nnd oilier thiiiRs which they
hnve rnUcd. Tliev nie tnkitij; Rivut
interest in the mutter nnd Mis Under
w justly proud of their ability, work
and results.

annuaTschool

EXHIBIT

MARKET

PENS

The ntinunl exhibits of the Mcdford
city schools wnM oH'ned to the pub-

lic this afternoon. The exhibits will
ul-i- be ojxmi to the public 011 Friday
afternoon from 1 to f o'clock nud in
the evcniiiL from (1 to 0.

. The work done by pupils of the
grade schools will be exhibited in
their respective building with the ex-

ception of the wood work, which will
be on exhibition in the high school
with the hih school exhibit of man-u- nl

training, sewing, cooking and tit
like. All nro cordially invited to
view the exhibits.

In all probability tho preliminary
hearing ot II. C. Kentncr, charged
with embezzlement, will be held next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. This
time has been agreed upon by Prose-
cuting Attorney E. E. Kelly and A.
E. Reames, attorney for tho defenso.

No new developments have been
reached In the caso. The matter will
bo given a thorough airing In tho
Justice's court.

"My Feet Were Just
Aching For TIZ"

Let Your poor, Tlrtil, Clmfcil, Tender
Feet "Spread Out" Gloriously

in n Uatli of Tl.:

Kcml at Once for Free Trial I'ncknK"
"O, O, glory what a feclln'l Won-

derful what Tl. will do for your
feet!"

Just tnko your shoes off, and then
put those weary, shoe-crluKlc- d, achy,
cornpestorod, bunion tortured fcut
of yours In a Tl. bath. Your toes

Mutt couldn't
wait to tafco

my Iiat offl"

Jslii'Jfe.
will wriggle with Joy. They'll look
up at you and almost talk, and then
they'll tako another dlvu In that Tl
bath! Yes, Tl. la llfo to recti

Tho man or woman who says
thero's anything like, or as good us
TV, never bad a foot In u TIZ bath.
You'll bo ablo to woar smaller shoes,
too, when you use Tl; your feet
will keep cosy.

Mlts M. I'carl Lloyd, Olendonn,
Wis., got ono box of Tl for her
mother. "Sho has bad sore, tender
feet for a long tlmo," writes Miss
Lloyd, "but after using Tl her foot
uro not troubling her,"

Tl operates under a now principle
drawing out all tho poisonous exuda-
tions that make fcot soro, corny und
tired. There's nothing else like Tl,
so rufuso any Imitation. If any ono
offers you u substitute, just remoiii-be- r

your poor, suffering fcot, and toll
hi in toglvo you what you asked for.

Tl, 25 cents n box, sold every-
where, or sent direct, on receipt of
price. Money back if Tl doesn't do
all wo say, Kor a free trial package
write today, to Walter Luther Dodge
& Co., Chicago, III, Hecommondcd
by nil drug stores, department uud
geuorul stores,

from Tarls.
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M00SEGI IE ENJOYABLE

BALL Al NATATORIUM

Tho Order of Moose gave one
ot tho most enjoyable balls of tho
season at tho Natatorjiim Wednes
day night, n large number of couples
being present. Several novel stunts
were Introduced during tho evening
and highly enjoyed.

Minister Association Meets.
The Mcdford Ministers nmocin

tion meets every Monday nl 10 n. in.
in the study of the Christian church.
All minister in the city an imitcd
to nttcud. All retired ministers nud
ministers not having work or travel-
ing ministers are cordially invited.
All offers of any church or members
nro cordially invited. . . Anyone
whether a member of n church or not
who is iutercxtcd enough to eomo
will be rordiully welcomed. Vital
ipicstiouu r, considered every morn-ing- -.

By of the Association.

With Mcdford trado is Mcdford mado.
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flfl inch American Pongee
Silk, 7fc value, while it lasts
only 19

ftrtJ..

ILLINOIS VALLEY

CREAMERY BUN

Tito Illinois Valley creamery, lo
cated 011 Alltiouso about two and
onu-ha- lt miles oast of Holland, was
burned to tho ground, together with
tho flito McVny residence adjoining,
during Tuesday night, both structures
being total losses, with practically
nothing saved ot tho contents,

Tho tiro started fiom the dofectlvo
fluo in a room at tho rear ot the
creamery. Tho MncVays wore In
Grants Pass attending court, ami 11

cotiplo was left In chargo of tho
property as caretakers, Tuesday aft
ernoon 100 little chicks hatched In
nn Incubator, and to keep them warm
during tho night flru was started III
a stove In tho rear room of tho
creamery building, and It Is from
this that the flro started. Tho chicks
worn cremated lu the conflagration.
None of tho machinery was saved
from tho creamery, and u stock of
goods that occluded a storo lu the
front ot the building was also a total
loss.

Tho flames wcro communicated to
tho Tosldonco a few feet away from
tho creamery, and that was totally
destroyed, only tho piano and a few
other articles being saved. There
was no limurunco on any of tho
property destroyed.

Tho Illinois Valley creamery was
tho oldest of tho creameries built lu
this district, having been lu opeiatlou
at least nine or ten jonrs.

WOMEN WEAR TROUSERS
IN SUFFRAGIST PLAY

U'ASinxiiTn.vr. im- - ir.
Ity, even to trousers, will bo the key-- 1

note of tho Mrs. Harney lluiiimlck
suffrage play which Is to bo produced
hero ut tho Columbia theater May 20
Iloth men nnd women nctors will
wear 'em. And thutr structure will
bo Identical.

Tho tlmo of the piny is given as
2013 nud It Is asserted Hint surely
by that tlmo tho only way to lull a
man from a maid on the street will
bo by tho prcseuco or 'absence of
facial foliage.

To Policy Holder of I'IioviiIk Mutual
Flro IiiMirniiri Coniaiiy

If you aro Interested In roslstlni;
payment of last assessment, you will
find It to your advantaco to commit
nlcato with us at unco. Darling &
Hodges, Gold Hill, Oregon. 4

ENJOY

MODES ABOVE
GRADE NAINSOOKS.

20 OFF NEW SLIPS
of fine or choice

of many styles, lace, or trimmed
at from 98 to $4.00

207r OFF NEW
Suits of fine soft

with lace and embroidery, with or
at from to $4.50

while

low neck and sleeve,
less, tight find lace kneo styles, extra
large size, extra in valuo

Gauze low neck and full
taped neck and arms, 10c limited
only, each .". 5

TTosc, med-
ium weight in' black, 10c values
9 3 for.,..:.".; 25

MEDICOES

MET

1L

MEDFORD

Tho nint annual meeting of tho
Southern Uiegou Medical society will
bo held In Medford, this city having
been selected us tho convention city
nt the business meeting of the society.
The officers elected for tho ensuing
year weio Dr. J. I. Truax of Grants
Pass, president; Dr. Corn II, Loiiton,
Orntitn Pass, vice president; Dr. J.
J. Hmmeiis, Medford, secretary, and
Or, 11. W. Stearns, Medford, treas-
urer.

After the cloxo of tho luminous ses
sion nud tho auto trips about town
that occupied tho closing hours of
tho afternoon, tho visitors and local
phslclniis to the liuinbor of about
25, sat down to a banquet at tho
Hotel

sE SMASHES

ON WEST MAIN

A horse driven hv-- VY. I). West of
Applegate, frightened by n passing
automobile inn nuny nu West .Main
stieel Thursday morning mid com-
pletely demulUhod llii cnrriiige, Mr.
West esenped with minor bruises
Mixluiiit'd when he was hurled from
the carriage into 11 parkway. The
horse continued oil 11 run townrd
Jackooiiville and has not et been
found.

.Mr. V-.- t did not dctcnuluo tlm
lili'iitilv of tho nutoisls who ran up

M...1.....1 l.i... C...1.1....1.... ii... 1.......
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Where Your Dollar Does

CAMBRICS
DINARY.

Cambric,

RIG

fade,

5EX5J

Seeing
Believing

Hlrsh-Wlckwi-
re Co's

for service are con-

sidered men in general

as beeng absolutely high

Not
Acquainted

ws ask .you come ts our
and try on a few Qf

the new Spring and

You II come

to ihs conclusian I hat thess

are unsurpassed forslsgancc

sf tailoring, fit, styls and

beauty. $20 upward.
You can depend on us

for and prices
all timss.

Model Clothing Co,

Portland')- - Famous Hotel
Med for (he Excellence)

lis

Hltuntitl hi tbb Hub of tbo
Tli nml IIMrht

Itcccntiy Itrilcromlrit nml ltcfurullict TlirniiKbont,
mill (letter Tixlay limit liver Ileforn

Kurocnii
Itooms without linlli. St. oo per day nml up

Itooin with Imtll, $2.00 ht day nml up
(1. J. KAUI-'MAN.N- , Manager.

N. K. Asit. Slur. -

Its
10 inch Double Tinned
(lloves, white and hlaek,

MOE&CO." "

Great May Sale Muslin Underwear
Days --20 DISCOUNT --10 Days

YOU WILL SALE FOR IT CONTAINS YOUR KIND OP MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
IT ONLY GARMENTS ARE PERFECTLY MADE TO THE SMALLEST DETAIL.
GARMENTS THAT ARE SEWED CAREFULLY, THAT ARE FASHIONED ACCORDING TO THE
PREVAILING OF DRESS, AND ALL, GARMENTS THAT ARE MADE OF HIGH- -

MUSLIN AND

PRINCESS
Princess Slips Nainsook

embroidery ribbon

COMBINATION GARMENTS
Combination Nainsook trimmed

plain tucked
ruffles 98

Women's
regular

Women's

AVomen's

Is

ready

clothes

with
This Famous

Sum-

mer

right

European

A of
10
OFFERS

THESE VALUES ARE OUT OF THE OR- -

20';;

store

suits.

plan

Principal
Shopping

l.'ipilppitl

CiaitKi:,

THIS

OFF NEW STYLES IN GOWNS

of Cambric, Nainsook or Crepe in neck slip-
over styles, lace anil embroidery trimmed at tho
low of 08 to $4.00

20 OFF COMPLETE LINE OF PETTICOATS

Petticoats of Cambric and with insertion of
embroidery and embroidery flounces trimmed, also
made with underlay 85 to $4.50

These Are Hosiery ahd Underwear Days
Wo always have something special that will bo of groat intorost to shoppors, tlio sort wantotl for sum

mor wear at tho beginning of tho season our lino is comploto in all stylos and sizes.

Union Suits,
and

48

Vest, sleeveless,
values, quantity,

fineCotton

Josephine,

Duty

You

Make

quality

Cuyine.

THAT

WAY

Clowns

price

Muslin

right
While Women's whito lisle Union Suits, 'Dutch neck, no

sleeves, cuff or lace knee, reinforced, extra good
fitting garment guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, at each , $1.00
Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests, neck

fancy crotchet yokes, regular and extra largo
size, special each . 10

Gordon IToso aro best for women
and children, will wear longer
than others and will not
only 25

by

grade.

If arc

Is

soon

at

of

enter

I'lnn

Silk

and

low and sleeve-
less,

Economy Hose, black and tan,
made from extra fine soft cotton
and faslcolors, 15, 2 for 25

Clearance Sale of Ready-Mad- e Skirts
Various attractivo styles, black, tan, greys and fancy colors, values up to $8.00 to bo sold out at this salo
at, only each , '. $2.98
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